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NEWENVIRONMENTS AND SITUATIONS

D, Kocijan·Hercigonla. Department af Psychatrauma. Clinical
Hospital Dubrava, Aveo/a izvtdac«. Zagreb, Croatia.

Psychiatric disorders in uaumauzed children and youth. The
psychological changes influenced by war traumas should be observed
through the dynamics of war. We have observed the psychological
changes in children and youth through the dynamics of war during Ille
last five years. using DSM-IV criteria, According 10 our experience,
war Uaumas can be divided into 4 phases. Beginning of the war and
facing all the changes that it brings. Psychological changes differ in
relation 10 the type of traumalological experience but in most cases
the acute PTSD was domineering. The period of exile for the people
from the occupied area or the life on the front for the people who
stayed in their homes. The problems vary from the chronic PTSO.
behavioral changes, anxious and phobic conditions and identity
problems. The return and facing reality that has changed from the one
they had left behind and dreamed about for S years. Now we have
depressions, a growing number of suicides, anxious and phobic
conditions, behavioural changes and chronic PTSD. Life in the new
conditions brings out many changes. the results and outcomes of
which are only just developing and we are not yet able to know its
definitiveending.

Symposia
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MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS INREFUGEE CHILDREN
Mlku! KosA, SlodnJak V Slovenia

The authors present the epul<nllolog,cal study of menial heaJ1h and

psychosocial lioncliontng of refugee cluldren

from Bosrua and Herzego\V1& 286 cllJldren aged 14·1~ (more then two

thirds of the total age croup)"'.re screened all<r1'\\" years of asylum ID

510\'01"1. Themethods of assessrnc:nt were, questionnaIres for chi1drcll and

teachers, Ulten'le\'~ ",1hc1u1drcll andcare-takers Thesymptoms ofPTSD

are f~uent but they do oot tntorrore S1gruf\C&l1tly with Ml)' day

functlONDg (school acIue\-. peerrelatJon, beha,lor) The number of

c1u!<lrtn ",Ib C\1dent malf\1ncllotuna IS rdau,~y lmaIl(about 20%of the

screened popula1lon) respcclll'Cly 10 the Index of the war-related

lraumaUzallOD. Among WlC:<pCCled ftndtngs IS the low f~uet1C)' of

~mptorns of depresSIOn ........red with COl, low rate of aggress"o

beha"or and .o...ng.fulthoughts Thefindongs aredtscussed and tenlat"o

onterpr.taliODs for the low rat. of psychosocial malfunction are offered

The authors focus their anentKlll on the ompheatKlll of the ftndtngs for

measures of p....enllon of long lastang consequences of traumatIC war

expeneoces and for the pctSS,b,hllcs of counteracting chroniC muilipt.

ad\~lles stemming from lhelifemasvlum
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LIMITATIONS OF PSYCHIATRY IN FORMER YUGOSLAVIA WARS

V. Ibanez-Rojo

Descriptions of reactions 10 stress and loss. such as war neurosis, psychosis,
postraumatic disorders, grief reactions, ... have shed some light upon the
understanding of behaviorin war, However psychiatristsmust be cautious in the use
of pathology cat.gories to describe people symptoms in those ,ituations. Our
approach innu.nc., the field we study and in these vulnerable. ehangabl. and
extremely complex situations, we have more limitations to apply our traditional
diagnostictool,.

Research in South-East Asia poonts out that wh.1e a very h.gh prevaleace of
depr.ssion and PTSD is found in war refugee poputations, socra! and functional
adaptation is good, and there is no need of help, In studies .n North America,the
faclor related to pathology in war refugeepopulations is social desadaptalion due 10
thechange of cultureandplace of living. DOl war experience. Cambodians who came
from war to Ausualiaand Amerira havedifferentratesof psychiatric disorders due to
different use of cultural(Cambodian) resourcesto deal withtraumaallowed The h.gh
comorbiditythaI limits the use of categones that are rarely found separately and the
difficult validation of diagnostic Instruments in different cultures and seuings (an
acliv.ly stressful silualion)are pointedout

In Former Yugoslavia for the first 1.10. civil populauon has beenstudiedduring war
years, with instruments not designed for high intensity war Situations This has
produced a distortion of reahly und.rstanding As much as 300 help projects in
Bosmaand Coraliaare deslgn.d with th. assumption lhat aboul 700000 peoplen•• d
psychiatric help (have a dlsord.r) and 7.000.000 need psychOSOCial suppon We
discuss these POints
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THI! PSYCffiATRIC EFFECfS RELATINGTO THE WAR
IN FORMER YUGOSLAVIA' PSYcmATRIC DISORDERS AND
PSYCHOSICAL PROBLEMS IN RESIDENTS AND REF1JGEES FROM
FORMER YUGOSLAVIA IN AUSTRIA

A. Fri.dman. D.parllM'" 0{ Social I'tycltiatry. I'ty<lIialric U.tver,t., HOlPllal.
Wa.hr/o,er Gurttl /8 • 20. Vi...... A..trla.

Since1992 theVienna Uol.....ityHocpilal forl'IycIliatry runsanoul.palielltlCr\lice
forIraJ1SCUlturai psychiall'y andIlliaration.boond psycholoaical problem.. Amon.
the roo parienll ......ed in litis period of lime. Serbs, Croat... Bosnian..
Macedonians andSaraye>ll Jews • the"Yugoslavs" • byf.ICpreSenIed, wilh 4Oto,
the biUesl .roup: i. lIIis J10UlI about 25.. sIMwcd psychiatric relevant ItaIOS
connecled 10the_ i. u-Yu.oslavia(1991.95). Thi' SUbolJ'OUp corWsIed 01(I)
people who Oed the lOtri\Oll 01 es-Yugoslavia becau.. 01 the bocdes, acts of
OfiIIIized bandilism,lhe ".lItnic purificalion" andaeu 01pcnonaJ1emlt andIIll1Ure
and (2) of memborJ 01thepreexisting Yugoslav communities in Vien.... consistin.
IIlOS1ly of foreign _II and.heirfamil... Concen"n.lhecauses forlhe.. Ita.e..
they were(I) TOIlure. balilesuea andloss of relativuorclose friends; (2) Loss of
homeland andsocial ..tworts;0) ConOicll inelhnically mixed famili.. and (4)
Austrian attifudes lOwards lite: conOid in panicular and forei " in ICneral.
Concernina diagnnoea, theyallowed: (I) Arreclive ...... of dirr nosology and
of differenllypology. _Iy depressive, dysplloric andmixed; (2) Psychosomllic
and con...... ve syndroms: (3) Post...u...ue S.... Syndroms; (4) FIIllCIiona1
psychoses and (5) Attempts of suicide. Consequences reprdin. psycho- and
sociothenpeulic measwa and ............11 01psychialrie needs in thole apecial
c:asea are 10be discussed, IS wenas ICnetliquestions toneeminc thedependence
of theinlC.nIlion 01Corei..... in cullUnllly dirr......lsocieti.. fromdifferent flClDrl
in andoulSide of theizapeciflC croup.
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